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AMUSEMENTS.
PORTLAND THSATER Fourteenth o

Washington) National Opera Company in
Fra Diavolo." Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHEL'M THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. This
afternoon at 2:15. and. tonight at 8:1.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Yamnlll
and Taylor) Baker stock Company In
"Under Southern Skies- .- Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and 'Washington
Vaudeville. This afternoon at 3:16; to-

night at 7:30 and 8.
STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:80 to
10:30 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
Animated pictures; 1 to 10:30 P. M.

ROSE2 FESTIVAL WEEK
Mall to your friends In the East

The Oregonlan during Rose Fes-
tival Week, Beginning Monday,
June 6, and ending with the
treat Sunday edition of June 12.
Complete and exhaustive reports,
Tilth numerous high-cla- ns half-
tone Illustrations Trill be fea-
tured dally. The Portland An-
nual Rose Festival has been
widely advertised throughout the
United States, and no more a-
ttractive testimonial to your
friends could be given than a
subscription to Oregon's Great
Daily during the event. Price SO

cents. Orders given now at the
badness office or sent by mall
will receive prompt attention.

or Visits Portland. N. B.
Crane, a well-know- n East Portland
pioneer and now of Orovllle,
Cal., has been visiting Portland for thepast few days. Mr. Craite came to Port-
land 37 years agro and was closely Identi-
fied with East Portland up to consolida-
tion, when he moved to Orovllle, where
he has since lived. He made a trip
through Portland with an automobile and
was amazed at the growth of the city.
"I expected to see Portland enlarged,"
said Mr. Crane yesterday, "but was not
prepared to see euch sc wonderful growth
In all directions. I have been lookingup the old residents, but many of them
have died. In the cemeteries I foundmany of my old chums. While Port-
land is not my home I am proud of theprogress it is making and glad that so
many of my old friends have prospered."

Sellwood Queen Contest Om. The
contest for queen of the Sellwood Rose
Festival float, under the auspices of the
Sellwood Commercial Club, is under way
and yesterday K. W. Edwards, secretary,
reported the following result of the votes
cast: Miss Jackson. 361: Miss McConnell,
48; Miss Elenor Conner, 66; Miss ,

133: Miss Drown, 13; MissPflager, 17; Miss Anna Allen. 11; MissEvelyn DorrlSi 7: Miss Pennick, 140; Miss!. Hicks, 10. The voting will continue
till June 4, at which time the young wo-
man having the largest highest vote will
be declared queen. The float will be
built under the direction of W. H. More-
house, who had charge of the erection
of the float last year. ,

Santtart Carpet Clkanino
Blue Wagon Service.

I wish to announce that I have started a
new system of carpet cleaning service.
All work from this date will be charged
for according to time required to do same
Instead of so much a yard. My prices
now will be as low as any and will still
continu to do thorough cleaning, as
heretofore. Try my new service formonthly, or quarterly or semiannual
housecleaning. It is no longer necessary
to have the small machines to sweep foryou, as my powerful wagons will do bet-
ter work in less time for a reasonableprice. Phone for estimate M. 5634, A 5070.

Old Soldier Cited for Con-temp- J.
J. Hersheimer. a veteran of the Civil
War, was in the Municipal Court yester-
day to answer to a charge of misrepre-
senting himself to be a patent attorney.
It was found, however, that the statute
under which he was accused did not
cover the case and it was dismissed. A
similar charga is pending against Her-
sheimer in Circuit Court, wherein he Is
cited for contempt for representing him-
self as an attorney and undertaking to
secure a divorce for a woman client.

Wife-Bit- er Sentenced. PurinI Salva-to- ri

was sentenced to- 15 days on therockpile in Municipal Court yesterday
for beating and biting his frail wife. A

ton appeared to support the
mother and plead her cause. It being
shown that the woman did laundry work
and the boy sold papers. Judge Bennett
deprived them of their husband and
father and sent him to use his enormous
strength on something less sensitive than
U. little woman.

Pioneer Woman Dies. Mrs. Louisa M.
Tribou, a pioneer of 1S52, died at her
home, 310 Benton street. Tuesday, at theage of 73 years. She is survived by thefollowing children: Mrs. James P. Mof-fet- t.

William Zimmer and Viola Moss.
She was a sister of Mrs. Ralph Hoyt
and Mrs. Peter Oonnacher. The funeral
will be held today at 11 A. M. from
Holman'o Chapel.

Morgan Funeral Held. The funeralof Mrs. Alice C. Morgan, who died Mon-
day at her home 411 Broadway street,
was held yesterday afternoon at thePortland Crematorium. Rev. Mr.. Pad-dac- k,

of the Hassalo-Stre- et Congrega-
tional Church, of which she had been a
member, conducted ths servlcees. She is
survived by four children: J. P. and E.
IP. Morgan and Misses Alice and LizzieMorgan, of Portland.

Gearhart Park. '
I have a few Gearhart Park lots I will
dispose f at low figures if taken within
the next few days. If interested don't
fail to answer this adv. A good specula-
tion with a small amount Invested. Ad-
dress H 3, Oregonian.

I Schumacher, of Schumacher FurCompany. 209 Madison street, has re-
turned from his annual business trip to
Alaska, bringing with him some of the
choicest furs and Indian curios.

Rate War. Steamer Northland sails
direct Thursday evening for San Fran-
cisco. Cabin $10, stesrage to. berth and
meals Included. Frank Bollam. agent,
128 Third tret.

For Sals.
125-vo- lt, 150-- W. General Electric Gen-
erator, belt type; complete, with panel
and rail base. Address room 201 Orego-
nian bldg. -

Formerly German cavalry officergives riding lessons at the new riding
school. East Pcrtland, 14 Union avenue.
Phone East 773, Home B 1S13.

Dr. J. K. Locke has returned to thecity from his Eastern trip, and will be
In his office between 2 and 5 P. M. daily.

Miss Tract's cooking lessons are free.
You are Invited. Today the lesson wili
be on made dishes or "Entrees."

Wasted.-Second-h- and automobile. Give
full particulars, price, etc.. or show same.
H. F. McCormick, St. Helens. Or.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Christensen.
second floor Corbett bldg.. take elevator.

Real Bargains In monumental work.
Otto Schumann. Third and East Pine. -

Dr. George F. Tucker, dentist, has re-
sumed practice. Oregonian bldg..

William Vbltbn, tailor, moved to rooms
600 and 606 Dekum bldg.

Electric Cleaners rented. Main 1233.

Lighthouse! Tender's Cook Mibsino.
R. C. Hart, chief clerk of the Lighthouse
Department, reported to the police yes-
terday that Peter Walde, a cook on the
lighthouse tender Heather, has been
missing several days. He disappeared
from the boat on May 23 and no one who
knbws him has seen him since. Walde
la about 40 years old, 5 feet 8
Inches tall. weighs 140 pounds.
Is slender, of light complexion and wears
a light moustache. He is a spiritualist
and Is thought that he may have fallen
under the Influence of some medium. He
formerly was a waiter at the Arlington
Club and at a downtown restaurant.

Special Rose Exhibit Planned. At
the meeting of the Peninsula Culture
Club Tuesday night at the flrehall on
Alblna avenue, preparations were com-
pleted for placing In the Exposition
building during the Rose Festival a spe-
cial exhibit. of fine Peninsula roses. Dele-
gates were present from Woodlawn, Pied-
mont, Walnut Park, Peninsula, St. John,
Kenton and other districts on the Pen-
insula. A. 9. Flegel delivered an enthu-
siastic talk on the advantages of this
special rose exhibit and urged that only
the finest and most perfect roses be
placed in the display. Mrs. A. B. Stone
presided.

California FuomvE Held. After a
chase lasting six months and reaching to
many parts of the West, William E. Was-se- n

a fugitive from Sacramento. Cal.,
was arrested yesterday by Detectives
Carpenter and Price, who have been
looking for the man for over a week
and finally succeeded in running him
down yesterday. Waesen Is held at the
request of Sheriff E. E. Reese, of Sacra-
mento, on a charge of n. He
has a child 15 years of age. He will be
returned to Sacramento at once.

W. C. T. U. Meeting Held. At the
Central W. C. T. U. Wednesday, after the
opening of devotional exercises, the roll
was called and responses were made
either from Bible quotations or com-
ments on events. An Interesting report
was made by a committee which had
visited the Louise Home and the Port-
land Commons. Mrs. Mallet, the, county
president, was present and told of the
coming county Institute. Next week
monthly reports from officers and super-
intendents will be heard.

Services Not Suspended. Rev. Ed-
ward M. Sharp, pastor of the Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church, announces
that the regular public services will be
held In the Mount Tabor church next
Sunday. It was reported that no serv-
ices would be held on account of diph-
theria. Sunday school services will be
held at 10 A. M. and preaching service
at 11 A. M. as usual, in the Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church, at East Fifty-fif- th

and Stark streets.
Girls Run Awat. Roma Pulliam, aged

18, and Amanda Worlltch, 17, ran away
from Multnomah Hospital, Tuesday night,
and are still missing. Their absence was
reported to the police by Mrs. Lola G.
(Baldwin. The Pulliam girl Is about five
feet tall, weighs 120 pounds, has dark hair
and eyes and wore a red sweater and
dark blue skirt. The Worlltch girl wore
a gingham dress and dark blue jacket.

Contractor Is Arrested. Moyle S.
Calvach, a contractor, was arrested yes-
terday by Sergeant Riley, on two charges,
of allowing two horses to run at large
and another of resisting a poundmaster.
Calvach owns two horses which have
been ranging about the reservoir and
when an effort was made by the pound-mast- er

to take them up Calvach opposed
him. He was released on $35 bail.

Mission Circle Meets Tod at. The
Florence Mead Mission Circle will meet
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
Hendee, 566 Lexington avenue, Sellwood,
for the monthly literary meeting. Mrs.
J. S. McCullaugh will lead with an ad-
dress on "Some Successful Missionary
Methods Used In Australia." All Inter-
ested will be welcome to this meeting.

J. G. Ryan to Be Buried Today. The
funeral of James Grover Ryan will be
held at 11 o'clock this morning, at the
Holman Chapel. Third and Salmon
streets. Interment will be In Riverview
Cemetery. Mr. Ryan died Monday, at
St. Vincent's Hospital, from the effects of
an abscess in the ear.

Bots' Clubs Hold Rally. Members of
the Boys' Bible Clubs of the Young
Men's Christian Association held an en-

thusiastic rally In the rooms of the boys'
department last night. Several hundred
boys took supper together, after which
there were informal talks, music and
moving pictures.

Calvin B. Cady, of Boston and Colum-
bia University. New York announces a
Summer normal music school for teachers
and students of music pianoforte, vocal,
kindergarten and public schools. fPortJune 23 to July 28. Apply
to Mrs. Charles McCullough. 680 East
Madison street.

For the largest income from amount
invested, see T. Withycombe, 421 Hamil-
ton building, about his Chehalem Moun-
tain walnut, peach, pear and apple
groves. Easy payments.

Seaside House for Sale. Six-roo- m

cottage, partly furnished, on two of the
best lots In Ocean Park, Wash.; price.
S00. Apply 394 Yamhill.
Bio six-da- y skating race commences to-

night, 9:30 o'clock. Exposition Rink. Gen-
eral skating before and after the race.

Come to Miss Tracy's cooking lesson
this afternoon. at Chrlstensen- - hall.
"Entrees" Is the subject.

Screens. Measured and hung. Marshall
1485

DR. Wendt, electricity, Rothchlld bldg.
Woostkr's for popular prices. 40S Wash.

BOOTS LEAD TOT ASTRAY

Police Search for Boy Who Trudges
Mile to Wade.

Sammy Coffman, aged 4, had a new
pair of rubber boots, and he was im-
mensely delighted with them. The boots
reached to the boy's middle and were
bright and shiny. It was dry and dusty
around Sammy's home on Seventh street.
North, so at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he struck out on a search for water
or mud, in which to give the boots their
first trial.

Sammy was soon missed by his mother,
but she thought that he was at his
grandmother's, near by, and not until
late in the afternoon did she become
alarmed. Then she made inquiries and,
not finding the boy, telephoned the police.
Through the system of call boxes usedby the officers, an alarm was spread
about the city in a few minutes and itwas not long until Officer Padrick foundSammy contentedly paddling ln a puddle
at Second and Stark streets, a mile from
his home, and in the congested part oftho city.

The little fellow was taken to the sta-
tion and booked ln due form, and hismother was soon upon the scene. When
she arrived at the station little Sammy
was seated on the high counter, kicking
out his now muddy boots admiringly andsmiling happily at Captain Bailey. Being
arrested was great fun for him.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Fine home at North Mount Tabor,eight lots, beautiful high grounds, fineview of city and mountains. Elegant

eight-roo- m house, beamed ceiling, twostone fireplaces, built-i- n Sideboard, fullcement basement and furnace. Housealone worth $6000. Price S8500; terms.Apply 384 Yamhill.

WHERE T0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thaPortland restaurant. Fine private apart.

menU for ladles. 305 Wash., near 5th at.

Plant SIbson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 820.
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GOOD RDAQS THEME

Big Meeting in Interest of
Highways Saturday Night.

EXPERTS ARE TO SPEAK

Ways and Means to Make Oregon's
Driveways as Good as Those of

Other. States Are to Be Sub-

ject of Consideration.

Are you interested in the subject of
good roads? Do you want to see Ore-
gon's reputation for having some of
the very worst roads anywhere over-
come? If so, you are invited to at-
tend a meeting of the Oregon GoodRoads Association to be held Saturdaynight, a 8 o'clock in the Masonic Tem-ple, West Park and. Yamhill streets.

A meeting for that date has beencalled by Dr. Andrew C. Smith, presi-
dent of the association, who has prom-
ised to have on hand speakers thor-oughly familiar with the subject. Itis planned that the good roads cam-paign, launched several months ago.
shall receive decided . Impetus at themeeting.

Already much has been accomplishedthrough the propaganda started by theassociation, and it is planned to con-duct an educational, campaign on amuch larger scale than ever before.Good roads is to be talked from everypublic hall, street corner, school houseand every possible place in every com-munity, village and city in the state.Though the plans as to how goodroads shall become an accomplishedfact are as yet Indefinite, yet they havebeen discussed, and from estimatesmade it will cost up in the millions toplace Oregon's roads on a par withCalifornia's, and that is what is pro-
posed.

Counties May Take Initiative.
It has been suggested by some thateach county should look after its ownroads, instead of having the rta- - doit, as is the case in Washington, wherethe policy has proved very unsatis-factory in some instances. By thisplan, it is believed, too, considerablymore money can be secured. It wouldnot loqk unreasonably large for eachcounty in the state to appropriate

$500,000 for the improvement of Itsroads, it is argued, though ' for thestate to appropriate a lump sum of
$18,000,000, or half that amount, wouldappear large to many voters. Theseand other matters will be discussed atthe meeting.

There still remain those who do notbelieve in good roads to the extent ofhaving the county spend money forthem, and this also will be discussed.Maurice E. Eldridge. good roads ex-pert of the Department of Agriculture,
will especially pay attention to thisphase of the subject, he having beensecured to make an adress. His re-
marks will be illustrated by stereop-tico- n

views, adding Interest to whathe has to say.
One of the principal addresses of theevening will be by Lionel R. Webster,who last January resigned as CountyJudge of Multnomah County to make atour of- - the state on behalf of the as-

sociation ln the Interest of good roads.Judge Webster already has coveredmost of the state and reports encour-
aging prospects from every section.
While County Judge of Multnomah, he
caused a great deal of work to be doneon its roads, which are among the best
in the Northwest.

Auto Club at Work.
The Portland Automobile Club has

been working for good roads ln Mult-
nomah County and roads of greater
length leading out of the city. As a re-
sult of its labors, two roads, one to
Hood River and another to Mount Hood,
will be completed probably this year.
Both will be among the most scenichighways in the world. -

Among others scheduled to speak are:
J. H. Albert, president of the Oregon
Automobile Association; H. J. Parkl-so- n,

editor of the Portland Labor Press;
H. J. Darnall. lecturer of the Oregon
State Grange, and Eugene Palmer, of
Portland, also a member of the Grange.

Following the formal addresses, thesubject of good roads legislation will be
discussed. This will be an open ex-
pression of opinions.

"I am very anxious that there shall
be a full attendance," said Dr. Smith.
"This is a subject that we have too
long neglected and one in which every
public-spirite- d citizen should take n
active interest. Oregon has the repu-
tation, and probably1 rightly; of having
the worst roads of any state in the
Union. We should overcome that repu-
tation by making our roads good.

"No other one thing we could do
would bring in larger returns on theinvestment to the state in general than
the expenditure of all the money
needed in improving our highways. I
want to see the auditorium of the Ma-
sonic Temple packed to its capacity
Saturday evening."

CLASS OF NURSES LARGE

Twenty-fou- r Will Graduate From
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Twenty-fou- r nurses who have been intraining, under direction of Miss Mary
Welsh, superintendent of the Good Samar-
itan Hospital, will be graduated next
Thursday night. The exercises will be
held in the chapel of that institution, and,
as the class Is an unusually large one.

and steps out exceptionally well equipped,
the programme will attract general at-
tention. .

The members of the claw are: Misses
Sarah Glossop, Frederika Beesskove. Eliz-
abeth Teague, Ada Ketchum, Mary Lacey,
Helen Grady, Margaret Henderson, Mae
Eidmiller, Edna Whitley, Hazel Ripley.
Edith Smith, Agnes Swartstad, Florence
L. Toon, Alma Peterson, Florence George,
Gernice Gaunt, Pearl Cunningham, Maud
Crabtree, Edna Pohle, Margaret Lynn,
Mary Morse. Edith Rice. Eleanor Ekstrom
and Mrs. Verna Kudlg.

LEAGUE WILL GIVE PRIZES
Efforts at Beautifying Hose City

Park to Be Rewarded. '

The Rose City Park Improvement
Leaguj offers diplomas and prizes for im-
provement in floriculture, horticulture
and agriculture In the Rose City Park
district. There will be first and second
prises for the best entries in each of the
following classes, also a diploma will

I be given to the winner of the first prize.
iass l, best assorted rose garden; class

2. best single variety of roses; class 3,

best assorted sweet peas; class 4, best
single variety of sweet peas; class 5, best
variety of flowers, vegetables and plants;
class 6, best arranged and appearing veg-
etable garden; class 7. best family or-
chard; class 8, best arranged and kept
ground as a whole; class 9, best parking
between walk and street curb.

Entries in classes 1 and 2 will be judged
June 4; In classes 3 and 4, July 16, and
entries in classes 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9 will be
judged August 15. Entries will be re-
ceived from residents of the following
district: Barr road north to Fremontstreet and from East Thirty-sevent- h
street to the city limits. Contestants are
requested to fill out the blanks which
have been, sent out and return to
the secretary of the league by June 1.
Those sending entries are asked to men-
tion the class or classes ln which they
wish to compete, giving street and house
number so that the committee can find
the competitors. The judges will be chosen
by the committee and will consist of
citizens, outside the district.

BRIBERY PROBE CLOSES

Grand Jury Quizzes Attorney Fonts
ln Two-Ho- ur Session.

Hearing of evidence ln the jury-bribi-

cases growing out or the trial of W.
Cooper Morris and the arrest of Howard
Guilford, is believed to have been ter-
minated by the grand Jury last night, as
witnesses In the matter of the disappear-
ance of Mrs. Hannah Smith were called
at the end of the day.

The last witness called was Attorney
John F. Logan, who is believed to have
been brought Into the case at the in-
stance of Attorneys Fouts and Sweek,
probably to testify to some incidental
matter tending to show the absence ofany connection between the accused at-
torneys and Guilford. It is known that
Fouts, in the absence of Logan and a
number of reporters and others, in the
course of the Morris trial, told openly
that he had been approached by a young
fellow who wanted to talk to him about
the case. Fouts at that time asked If
anyone knew who the young fellow was.

Seneca Fouts was called into the grand
Jury room early yesterday morning and
remained nearly two hurs. Alex Sweek
folowed ln the afternoon and was clos-
eted with the Jury for an hour or more.

Developments in the Hannah Smith
case may delay the report of the Jury.-whic-

was expected today.

B. F. MULKEY CANDIDATE

Representative Hawlcy So Far Has
Only One Opponent.

That Insurgent sentiment in Oregon's
first congressional district is not very
acute is demonstrated by a lack of op
position to Representative Hawley. The
only other candidate thus far to appear
is B. F. Mulkey, of Jacksonville, Jack-
son County. Mr. Mulkey is now District
Attorney of the First Judicial District
and previously had been active in poli-
tics.

Mr. Mulkey was at one time superin-
tendent of the State Normal School at
Ashland, and before that was a member
of the State Senate from Polk County.
It is not known whether he will declare
himself to be. an insurgent or not. Both
Oregon representatives were classed as
regular Republicans and against the In-
surgents.

O'GARA TO GIVE LECTURE

Progress of Fruitgrowing Will Be
Told by Government Expert.

"The Progress of Fruitgrowing" will
be the subject of an address Friday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock in the convention
hall of the Commercial Club by Profes-
sor P. J. O'Oara, of the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture. Professor
O'Gara is an expert on the diseases of
fruit and fruit culture.

For the past year he has been sta-
tioned in the Rogue River Valley, deliv-ering lectures and instructing the ranch-
ers in the science of frultralsing. Atpresent Professor O'Gara is at Hood
River delivering a series of lectures. Seatswill be provided in tlje hall for 200. Ageneral invitation to the pubic to hearhim has been extended.

Car Jumps Track; One Injured.
OAKLAND, May 25. Several persons

were Injured In a collision between a
West-boun- d Twelfth street car and a
Key-rou- te car when the former Jumped
the track at the corner of Twelfth and
Market streets shortly after 11 o'clocktoday, plunging directly ln front of the
East-boun-d Key-rou- te car on the opposite
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Room 1, Worcester Building. sj
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track. Among the injured was Miss Ma-
thilda Brown, sister of Superior Judge
Brown. -

Arrow
COLLARS
having flexible
bending points
DO NOT CRACK

5c. ach. 2 for 25c
Cluett. Peabody & Co.. Makers

ARROW CUFFS, 25 cent a Pair

LtnfuiiiniiinmagiiTOiT

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

.Hlk

MAN I TO U

THE VIEW

The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.
Largest Realty Operators

en tfa Pacific Coast

Cor. Fifth and Alder Streets

Painless Dentistry
Oat of town people
vwu u.w ,u,ir pi.t

3 snd bridgework fla
Z lined In one day

Ws will g iva yon a goti
; 1 22k cold or porcelala

f erawnlor $3.50
8 " 35 Mohr Crowns 5. CO

H 22k BrldnTMlh 3.50
' J Sold FlUlns 1.00
'I Enamel Flllinfa 1.00
i Bi Ivor rilling .311. , O Eft

N . Plat. 5.00
oarPlato I.SUas. sr. a. Wlit, rumor w suuuoa

nun niwsa m nmin Painlsit Extr'tlm .3(1
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

Painless Extraction Free whan plates or bridge work
is ordered. Consultation Free, Von cannot set bettea
painlees work done anywhere. All work fully sniarstnted. Modern el ectrlo equipment. Best methods.

Wise Bental Co.
Thibd aWash. Sts. PORTLAND. OREGON
errios boom: a. u. to . at. isdar, a.

USE GOOD JUDGMENT
SEE OUR

"LITTLE FARMS IN OREGON"

Before it is too late.
TEEPE & SMITH,

411 Henry Building, 4th and Oak.

A BEACTITTL WOMANla often distressed by Gray orBleached HairImperial Hair Regenerator
Is the only sure and aosolute-l- y

harmless remedy for either;easily applied; any natural shadeproduced: leavea the hair softand glossy. It Is unequaled torBeard or Mustache. Sample ot
hair colored free. Privacy as
sured correspondence. Imperial

Chemical MI. Co., IBS W. 23d St. M. X.

( and of Opportunity"

This is the accepted slogan for Oregon, and
according to records of sales of farm lands made
in the last feTv; years, investors and .home-seeke- rs

show their faith in the prediction.
'A tract of 2000 acres, located most favorably

in the line of rapid development in the "Willam-
ette Valley, 30 miles east of Portland, 15 miles
from Gresham, is offered for sale by the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Company at a low
price per acre on favorable terms.

A" projected railroad line is to pass through
or near this tract, a county road already furnish-
ing means of entry and exit for vehicles, includ-
ing automobiles. jr.

In the wooded portion 22,000,000 feet of good
saw timber stand ready for the woodsman's ax,
and the timber at present prices would go far
toward paying for the entire tract. There is a
lumber mill within three miles in operation.

There are fully 900 acres of level or gently
sloping farming land, available when cleared,
and from 700 to 800 acres of fine grazing land
now waiting the farmer or dairyman.

Two good-size- d creeks, with numerous tribu-
taries, furnish an abundance of water. ,

The tract will be
though a new owner
advantage.

disposed of as a whole,
could subdivide to great

For terms and full particulars call on or ad-

dress Land Department, Room 623, Electric
Building, Portland. .

Portland Railway,

OUR SERVICE
The strictest attention to each individual account Is
the principle governing the management of this bank
in respect to the service which it renders for its patrons.
Our complete equipment, moreover, affords every con-
venience for the prompt and accurate transaction of
any financial business.

Fraracisc
First Class. Including- Meals and Berth.(Second Class $5.00)

NEW STEAMSHIP "BEAR" (ffiKT31)
SAILS 9 A. M. SATURDAY, MAY 28

H. Ci. SMITH, C. T. A., J. w. RAIVSOM. Dock Acest,
142 Third St. Alns-rroit- Dock.Main 402. A 1402. PHONES Main 268. A 123.

. SAN FHAXCISCO A PORTLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

14S

Light Power Co.

P

Fred Prehn. D.D.S.
Hemoved to

OT uerllSKtr ftilds;.
2d and Alder Sts.

Puones: Main
A 2202.

Residence fhtss.Main :37.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
fOsOLICITS YOUR
25 STARK STR E ET

DON'T FORGET

To watch KMGITFS show Fmdow

FOR THE LATEST STYLES
Washington Street, Near Second

ASK FOR THE 3ERGER LINE
It's the most artistic selection of

Wall smoT
O N THE MARKET

If your dealer can't show it, call

BEEGEE BEOS.
128 First Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Protzman-Campbe- ll

Fifth
SOLE

AGENTS

&

PATRONAGE


